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AN NA T.

1629. 7une 16.

SMEITON against The RELc'r of the late MINISTER Of ST BOTHANS.

THE late minifter dying in April 1628, before either Whitfunday or Martinmas
that year, and it being controverted betwixt the reli& and the new intrant, if
the flipend of that year, wherein the late miniaer died before any of the terms
were come, fhould pertain to his relid and bairns, as for the crop which would
belong to them for the fervice of the late minifter; _ if they would have only,
right thereto, as annat, according to the order of the kirk:---THE. LORDS found;
That the late minifler dying before any of the terms came, no part of that year's

4tipend was due to him for that year, and confequently could riot be claimed by
his relia and bairns by any other right, but as the annat; by virtue whereof only,
it was found to pertain to them, and' no otherwife; and that they fhould feek rio-
thing of that crop 1629, for the annat; for the order of the kirk is, that if the
minifter live after Michaelmas, his executors get the whole year's flipend; as due
to the minifter for his fervice, feeing. then the crop is feparate from the ground;
and alfo they will get the half of the year fubfequent for the annat : But if the
minifter die, before any of the terms come, that year wherein he- dies, the execu--
ter will get no-annat, but that whole year's fipend, and no further.
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r66r. 7rly z6. WizzizA- KER afgaiimt PRISHIONERS Of CARDINE.

WiLLIAM. KER, as executor, confirmed to umquhile Mr Andrew Ker, his father,
purfues the minifter and, parifhioners of Cardine, for intromitting with his father's
flipend of the kirk of Cardine, in anno 1652 and 1653, and f6r the. annatine,
1654; becaufe his father diedon the 22d of November 1653.-The defenders
alleged abfolvitor, Becaufe he being colleagpe minifter, placed. with the defun 's
confent, and, the defun being fufpended by the prefbytery, he got rigit to thefe
years flipends, and obtained decreet againfi the heritors, and uplifted conform;
and fo was, bona fide poffeffor cum titulo. 2do, Be offred him to prove, by an,
ad of pxefbytery, that at the time of his entry, he was provided. to aoo merks of
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